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.Icle e~tl4 not be sent to aa
1ram It~lum, ha be ~merely t "moron," or
im~l~d’dsl~d~t- l~ItUng him ~ on the
usual n~the4 of probates would notpat him
am~r proper 4mrv~bne~

Judge qhlnu bdtaves.there should be ~ 8tale
tmtltuUoh forsash pereoo~ or’ at least an in-
8*lthUou In each Oongmeeloo~l district, eup
pottedt 1~7 ~ oulmUea thereof Jointly, wbere
their eo~td .be put st some form. of umfol.
heelthfdl work In paper tmrroundini~ under
i~rvefllal~e. ]Be beliers that ¯ large nu tuber
of babltmd erlmloula, who appemr In oourt
fi~ni-flme to time for minor o~enees, are
"nKn’one" and ~hould be eared for In the selma
mmlaer that detleteut children ¯renew eared
for at’ tbn 311ome for Ft~bla Minded’at Vine-
hind. The latter IbetlthUon IS doing spJendld
work, but I~ cap.ally is mtlteted~, Hundreds
Of u I~ot,~an" m’e now tqmt to JaU or referee-
torte fez elated terns beeauee no other pro:.
viste~ hem bern1 nmde for them, and at the end
dr thor thm~ theym-e~turned loom on the
oommuntty to bommit farther Oflme~
". The ~ cue la attraett~g deep t.t~ on
th4 pelt of tawyer~ u~ed¯is and othem wbo
b&ve learned of It and hu ~ueed geueral
,uommeo~ onm~ a~t ~ In th~ 8tate’~
~nmm, ]

.... . .-
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FARM : iOEMONSTR,ION, : I ........... ,we
 OEPHTM(NT NEWSI

ANOREWTBRY FOUND,6UILTY

.Fifty Farmers. Attend_Pruning .Ex-I
habit At Cologne--Some Timely[
Seed Fointers -- Trained Men[
Available F<;r Farm Work, 1

Farmers of the (Jolegue seetlo~, feellnglhnt
they would like to learn some of the Improved
methoda of prnulnE/’eeommended by the if,9.
I~flment I~;taUou, asked the County DemOn-
elralor, to ¯range for ¯ prnnlng demou~m-
Liun on one of-their farms Fifty larmem wen
present..The Demonstrator wM forthhatetn
having with fi~ Mr. Cowlill, whets usistant
under Pm£ Blake, of the 6teas Dep¯rtmenL
¯ The first work wet done~ thlrteeu.year-oid
¯pple trees which had had very IItUe trim-
mine nine they wee ~.. The K~ktion doe8
not advtm,evera.prunJng for’youn8 apple
trees; but ~mmend8 that undeniable

such all central leaders ¯aA limbs
be eutoWeaeh

~f the Important polnbrqte01~ght out
were:.

l--Ne~er trim t~o Mverely one yenr.
8--Always beer In mlnd that W|nter prn9.

big mukee good growth while Summer prn9.
InK develops fruit.

8--1)6 not’make a pracUea of cutting too
i)~tek Into the old wood as It take8 three years
tO produce au apple.

4--The correct ~ay ot cutting ¯ limb. mait-
tug a clean fiat urn.tithe edpdmA the ,umin
branch which ~lll hesI over st~dothly.

Work wu done on seme young peach trem.
Tl~me need more p~Ing ibis yon~Ig apple
tram as It takee a shorter Use to prodUoe the
fruit. After the young trees are Mt and nut off
18 to 20 lucbm from the ground, they are left to
grow is many ilmbee0 im,mlblethe first year
In order .to develop the rO6t~yetem. The
Winter ¯Rer the first year’s growth, the bem~
should be formed leaving not more than three
Or four re¯l¯ branohm. The second year asme
Summer p~uning Is nAvdeable.

After the recent.year’s growth the following
points ~Xlld be observed; ¯

l--Discard all cent¯it le~lom.
Z--C¯t outset deed branebea and limbs that

ru b.
s--Cut from ouedmrd to ona-hilf of past

year’s growth from suu~l lade bmneb~
4-~Leave small bcarlng twlp ou lower

bmnehen u low down as peeslble.

duty Was Ou~ 8;Xteen Hours---Case
Attract-ill Wide Attention. ¯

Andrew ~J~fry~, colored, Indicted for keeping
pool ~n at !190 l~aitlo and 21Y2 North Chal-
~t~ A.VOUUe~ Atlantic Clly, wilef,." gamblJltg
W~ aiiowtd, wire convinced i;y a Jury nfl~r a
tWO dty~’ trial, the Jury r,~eillng a verdh’t
yesterday morutog after a sixteen hun r ~c~lon.

TerYy’a trtaLhttracted consldernhle attention
beeaut~ It Is the far’it of W~Jal ha-q ~11 termed
¯ new effort to break up alleged or~anl;,.~d
pmbllnK~ the renort, t~eores of wltne~es’
were eall~ toeludlng several of Terry’s n~-
Sl~ld l~tt.n, John Butt and othcr~,
mh~6of whom were ledicted for like’oil’ense~
aud turned Brute’s evidence-

The defense wire it total denial of Terry’s
gull~ while ¯dmltUng his ownenddp of the
bmllnem at the placse mcuUoned, Terry ~id
he k¯ew noththg of the K¯fflbltng cond0eted
them Imd that Bull and others implies’ted con.
spired to shift the ~ame an hte shoulders.
The dereuas ma~ mdl~k~dbe filet that u large
numberof, wl~.~]~ by theaLate bad
eflmhmt re~kml~ -The pmes which the 8tale
ema~ie~ wmm, ~ ,p,~yed wl th Terry’e knowledge
were emp, m0nte"and ¯ card Iptme ~alled
"skin." Tbe immpbernalle, .together with
"eat boxes" taken I~.S rldd were In evidence.

REAL E TATE TRANSFERS
PLACEO ON RECORO

Brief Description of the Properties
That Have Changed Hands and
the Cohsiderations as Shown by

: Fil~ of Clerk’s Office.

All.tic City,
Joseph l~. llartletL t4herlff to Louis Arnold

I r~eg. North Jtlde of W Inche~tor Ave. 50 fit. Wset
"ot~Austin Ave. llO0.

Mahlon W, Newton el. ux. eL ale. to Piaz~
lend Co. 25x115 ft. North aide of Ventnor Ave.
75 ft. West of Tallahm~ee Ave, St.

William F, Clark eL ux. to ~amuel C, C~trlr.
5~z00 ft. No~hwe~t corner of Hummock and
Ohio Ave~q. |100.

Harry Lcntheu to Frank Pierce, 251100 t%
Fm~t side of Indiana Ave. 115 ft. North of
Leed~ Ave. 12,150.

tteorge ’It. Wetkel el. ux. to Harry Kuem-
merle, 25s105. It. North side of Atlantle Ave.
125 ft. Fast of Annapolis Ave~ etc. SL

Carlelon !~ Zd¯m~ et oz. to Clement J.
Ad¯m~, 100x12~f~ ~ast el~’of BuffolM Plm~
275 It. North of Atlantic Ave. ~/~00.

M,SC .,m , CO,.S T HUOGET PLAN TO KEEP
AND REAL ESTATE NEWSJ

STAT[ £XPENOITURESOthers Entered nl Clerk’s Off~ce.

WlT IN IT5 INCOME
SENATOR EDGE’S MEASURE

PASSES UPPER HOUSE¯
BY HEAVY VOTE

REOR6AHIZE ROAO DEPARTHEHT

Governor Fielder’s Plea For Direct
Highway Tax Ignored By Legis-
lators’--To Amend Ge~an Act--
Local Option Bills Introduced
I~, Both Branches.

tkmstor Widter ~ Edge’s bill pmvl~g for
S budgM 8yules, which bus bee~ under d~.
samson for eayeral week8 and Which him bern1
8o ntrennoualy oppooed by Governor l~elder,
pMsed in the Hen¯re Tuesday afternoon 10T ̄  ¯
vote of en to O,Grayling Rmlty Co. to Bm~Jamtu E. Bloc]f~

were ee fo~: ¯ : eaxl00 ft. North stde~f P~lfic Ave, 00 ft. Wset
Judge G. C, Blflum ~emday directed that the West of Florida AVe. etc. 12,000.

Jury which wl8 ~ the eats of Stephen
ldlitomi, chilled" with ueaolt sLnd battery on
Antony ld~rtino, hrlng in a verdict of not
Sum,y,

Jams T¯~ior wain ~qultled on the direction
of the O3~trt of the charge of e¯rrytng co~*
oeelad deadly Weapc~e. The 8tete sought to
prove that Tltylor was earrylng a butcher
kl~fb. He wal mixed ep in n fight and when
arrmted sud taken Io City flail, Atlantic City,
the klflPt wai Ibund on his person. He paved,
howevei*, that he had taken It away frmn
¯ nether man to keep him from u~ing it during
the fight. "

Lonlm IInblnsen, charged with atrocious
amlult and t~ttery on Helen Week& wM
"found I~tgullty. AZll~tant ProsccutorBmwn
moved that the Uonrt instruct the Jury to
brine i¯ It verdiot ofacqultUd. The two woman
were flghtlnE over/lemuei Bratthwalte. who
It’waut.~lelged had ~ ~ friendly terms with
both ¯f thesn. It m clerked that the de-
fendlnt wielded & latchet and severely cut
the Weakm woman, zevtdence wn~ produced"
to show ~hat the hitter had been equ¯lly es
much at ~lult and" the motion for acq’qlltal
wu then

fine eL ux. gSxlS0 Jl. North side of AreU~ Ave.
100 ft. Westof Mlabulppl Ave. nL

Joseph R. Bartlett, Sheriff to Marie A. 1,19-
der, ,%x87 ft. East slde of Kentucky Ave. 100 fl.
North of Pacific Ave. l~,30a

Annie M. York el. vlr. to Aunle Olroyd. 461
8Q ft. Northweat corner (~f Ailautle stud B~1On
Rouge Avea 01.

Johh C. Green eL ux. to Llda 8. Butlef.00x
115 ft. North aide of Ventnor Ave. 5~ ft. Welt
of Derby Place, $L

Lids 8. Butler el; Hr. to Ethel A. Smith, de-
scribed as ~cve, SU,CC0.

Ethel A. 8mith eL vir. to Lids K Butler, Io/8
NO~. 29 aud 81 itx block 1.o¯ prau Of a
of Ventt~ Park. ~,0Q0.

Lid¯ B. Bullet’ eL vlr. to Vletolta Ige~ty and
Mtg. C~ descrtt~ aa above, lit~00. ’

Joseph ~ Barrett, lnberlff go I~[amUtoD
Curie 1~x21~5 fL 8outhwmt Corner of New
York and Beading Ayes. la.li00.

Hamilton C~rp. to Ctmrlm It. Myem,de-
scribed M above, It,000.

¥

oommunltis8 In the Rummo Koa~Dkflrlet,
thus aflbedlng an lmdde route for deep dnmgbt refuted to the mrghuma When m~eded broad.

Jobuseo greM in appearance and i~ clesely

ea~ for forage the-pleat grown from 8 to6 Ibet
high with sterne ¯bout as thick u ¯ lead peunll.

Tbls cap is a warm veather ¯¯aunt end ca¯
he oeeded ut the rate or 20 to 80 pounds of teed
to the ~re scon after corn planting time. The
prepirotJon of the ~ bed and fertlIIsaUo¯
a~e much the ,~me as for millet. Where the
se¯eoot, Long enough, tl~e crop wlll furaleh
two to three cutttng~ A period of 00 to 90 day8
is requtrad for maturing the first euttlni~ and
60 Io ~Od~ye for thesueceedlngeutttoi~ In
New Jersey, from New Brnmwiek North, but
ono good outUng eau be depended Upou m~ly.
8oath of New Brumlwtok, ¯ eaeond cutUng
may be secured ufider fitvorablei~asonal and
suit eondtttom~

The foral~ IS ceaxw, mush like millet When
the "price Of ~ IS ¯o4 too bigb~ Butut1 fimm
may be used In plaoe of the mlllela for ¯
warm weather fora~ crop.

For the ~-rmer, thepurehase of ¯ raw orof
many pounds of eredl 18 attended with no
more dtf~eulty thau the ~ of many
other materials. However, the results to be
expected from eueh a purchase are not always
¯ppamnt. The lnltis~ eavthg of ¯ few cents&
pound ou the purchase may be b¯tanead
aphmt ¯ 1clef nmnydollare when the final
mulls ¯re mee~umd. A few euqglmtlom which
may he helpful at th~ilme of the year ¯re
¯ppendad:

1--Bay early, Buy now before the market Ii
short of the better gnu/re, l~rly buylng will
glve the p¯rcha~r time to ex¯minolP~?t, is. care-
~illy befOre sewing. The usual rush made
upon theseedemen at seeding time results to
mistaken, misunderetandiup and dlmmtia-
facUon.

2--Buy seeds only on the bssht of tested
eaml~ea secured from different dmdera.

8-*Submit samples to the mud laboratory of
the ezpertment station for eximth¯tto¯ a¯d
report.

4--])o not oompera prleea of dlf~rant loIs of
m~d until the quality of the seed8 Is known.

&-Guileetive buying may .preYS adwaute,-
geoue. LduqleorderawlLL reeetve tae&ttentt6n
of seedmnen who makeseetis thelrehlefbusl-
nma, 8ueh buying will ave money on the
Inltlal purchaue, pin uniformity lu the pro.
duet, and give upportll~lt,y for wider seteetton
than le available ¯t tl~e Mmorud merehandlm
store.

~-4~tVU a |mail asmpl¯ Of ~ lot of
eoWU. It may he very mef~L for future re~reuce.

Tendnrod Birthday ~rprIN Party.
A large number of relatlvse and frbmda ten.

derqd Mr~ John Pease a surprise lm~’ty Tam-
day evemlng i~t lu honor of her tw~mty-
eevemth birthday annlvereary. TI~ guests
8pent a vlmmat eve¯In| I¯ playing ga~me~
dalming and m~ fallowing which ra~eai~
mente were served. Mrs. Pens received ¯
number of tumdmme ~ tme~l premut~
Them present were:

Mn and M~ Josepb Clemento, MJsem Reate,
Mary nod Jmephine Cleme~t~ ~ Idemdm~;
Mture. Jane8 and Mistmel Kntmrton~ Cbarim

\

Charged In ¯n thdlatment With atlneking
Mrs. Mary Hayes, knocking her down and
snatehUafi her pocket buck, Richard Miller,
~olorad, was found lilllty Tuesday. Mr~ Hayes
declared th’t on 8eplember 99nd, she was on
her way to her home and wu creasing the
rnllrm~traek. 8uddtmly a sun Jump~l Out
at bar, struck .her "In the face, kne~.a4d her
down &ud snatched bur pockethnok a¯d rue. ¯
¯ "Wllihtm Peak maid that he had put MIIIcr

when he a~’w him ~trlke the womnn. Hu
shunted fiw be|p and ~evernl men chuJ~d the
negro. The defendant ub~flule|y de¯led hl~
|utlL He mid thht bu had not bee. nutr the
rallrend ercselng and that when he mw the
erowd running, he joined l¯ to see what was
IP04nfi on. Tbe.~ulT al%er deliberating the ease
f0r abeat twenty minntra returned with n ver-
dict of IPlBty Im elmqled.

AT HTIGemIII ,
NRrf. BER YEARS A60

that If the Gaunt .bill sd3ould be defettted to ~O
Benate the Lake bill will then be intredlme~
tn the House, but if l.be G&unt.bili poeaea t¯
the f~eizate it will come to the He(me lu the
regu tar order of k~gl,,tat~ ve pr~x, dure.

--dJ*~

JUD6E SHIM CALLS SPECIAL
SE iON OF 6R . MIY

Gambling Cases Haltud While
Intimidation Is Investigated.

Ingersoll, J. W.; GeOrge Wheaten, Treas.: D. [,.
Adams, See. In abe absence of H. A. Thomp-
son, D, 8omera Rieley wire lns~tlied t~. D.; C. N.
/~,ltpe was Inlailled J. D, and Eitshn 11. l|ud-
Iou, Tyler.

The eottna mill ¯t May’s Landing opened on
Monday, April 12.

t)Rteera of the Board of Freeholdersofthe
year are: DIractor. George W. ltlch ; Clerk. J.
E. P. Abbotl ; Collector, C. F~ I’. Mayhew.

The trustees of the Presbyterian Cemetery at Jam~-s C Vlekers st. uz. to Frank C. GukL|l,
May’n I~tndlng have orKnnLzc~ and have [ ~xlC~ ft. North ~lde ol Plelaantville and At-

i

alreldydispoaedoflweutylot~. [lallth" Cily ~[’urltplk% 4,’~0 ft. ~ut of Mtln
I

Amung new hoones st Mayas |,andlng Is a I Hhore l{~td, et~. |1.

fine residence built for Mr. J. E. P. AbbotL J Ci~ar]m S. AUams eL ux. to Robert Derue st.
The’phi¯kIng of ¯ new ~ehooner aLMay’s at. e0xl~ ft. Northeast etde of ~pmeeAve.e0

Ldtndiug, for Capt. Joseph Gsmklll, Is finished, ft..’~orth~vest of Cbalfonte Ave. 1190. "
It was done by Melara V.ansant and Adam~. i Ch.rles S. Ad~l~ns eL ux. to Edtth M. Et-
of Tnok¯hoe. Tim D~n work Is being done by 1 drhige, irreg. Nortbe~lt side of 8prune Ave.

Joseph Bteelman, of Leedsvllle and th~ J~lner [ 210 ft. S~t~ti~t of (~halfonte Are.
work by ch&mplon and" Herbert, of May’s] Elizabeth (tarrlson eL vir. to John P. Calbi*
/.itn411~. The ve~el i ! If0 feet keel. ~ feet hau. 30x100 ft. Went’aide of Brighton Ave. 130
beama¯dwlllcurryaIM)tona 8he Isdeslgued fl. fr~m~kmt’hwe~tc~)rnerof3rdandBrlKbtoo
for tha North Carolina trskie aud ts owned by Avis. I~l~. " \
William Moore. Gktakill Bros.. 8, It. Co]well, ~mo t~) same. ~0xl(X) ft. belrtnnlng 100 ft.

M¯rdock, Reubeo Htselman and others. Northwest from Nortbwmt corner of ~triabtoo
The schooner "Mary Ells." CapL Brazier itnd :,rd. AVC~ ~II0.

---db

MARKERS FOR SOLDIERS GRAVES

ConKre$$man Sacharach Offers To
Secure Them For Courtly Patriots.

Congrcusman Bacharaeh is in posilton to
obtain through Ihe ~’ar Department head-
stooca fi)r soldleru’ graYS that am wJthoG!
suLtaUle marker~. The bea~lstoum are furnblbed
free of co, t nod shtpped freJght prepaid to the
nearest railroad station. Thao~ly met IS that
ot tranelmrtlng the stones from the ral)road
~Utthm and erecting the lime. They sm
furut~hed for tits uomarked graves of seidiera,
~l]or~ alld tnarixiepl who served tn theArmy
or ~avy ufthe United Ht~Le~ during any war
or insurlc~tlon (including the RevolnUon
whether regular or volunteer, nnd whether
t’hey died ht the service or eieor their mueter
out ot discharge therefrom. Anyone who may
be lutermted In this &nnou~nt aboold
eommunit~te with Mr~ ha~. Tlm (3oo-
g~man hse bike¯ the mattmr ep with the
Commanders of the G..4. It. J’mte aM 81mnJ~h
War Veterans tbrougbout the He4ond Dlotrlet
asking their cooperation in loceUng tlpo gmvea
of lay imldlere th¯t are at prme¯t unmarked.

The ate¯ca furuUthed by the gmmrmnmt am
80 In¯if, I~ luehe4 wide ¯ud 4 Ineh~ ~ ]~0b
8tm~e Is Inecribed with the name, nmk (if
above prlyate)compeuy, a¯d IBt~le r~dment
or other org¯nllmtlou, to which ~
19Idler helomled, cut tn renal wtthla\a mken
shield. "

\



there Is only one !

"3

Only forty-~igbt years ago thecburcc~tlln-

dm~try give employment to 150 men nud kept

eight vell~le bully plying between this port

and New York. The vlrgbl forest~ from which

the charcoal w~ made are gone, but there I~

IUllopportunity here for other enterprises for

iomcooe wbo will lake advantuKe of It.

~4

There should be a muulclpal o~tonuee tcr

pmhlbit thmwlnK oran~ and banana sktun

on eidewalk& Thoughtful per~nn will never

be gulIIF of thlli offbnse, but there are many

people who hcedletlaly throw peels where

liomeone will step upon them aud suns.- a

nality lllil. Tile law mak~n It it mtsdeml~nor

tothrow lilses In the r~td, m)why not prote~l

pedmtrlan~ M well ~ aotolsl~ I’

Tl3e people of May’n Le, udlug are to be con-
gratulated ¯on il2elr put)lie spirit lu ~ontrlbut-

lag the sam of $700 to tbe tq re company to clear

the debt-on the ties ap~mtus and purchmle a

polmotor. It show. coneltmtvely they apple-

etitto the protection Reliance Ho~ Company Is

gh’ing tocllllimia of the municipality. 8even

hhndred doll"re hi quill it lot of motley to rai~e

fOr "ilieh li purpcee in s town of flfteeu bull-.

died, but every lent Invested Will return a

dollar In pmteetlon and low Insura~ m~

- =-

Judge CIIII~n C. f~lllnu’s appltoltiou of the

"Bluet tit" to ¯ criminal proved eouehmlvely

that the man, thirty y~lirs old, had ouly the

mental lutelllgenee ofu child of ~even. Jull Is

no place for such unfortunates, yet what else

sin be done with them at pre~nl? They are

not subjects for an asylum. Whal Is nel~led Is

I liltie hiititUtiou to care Y, ir that ’*moronil"

wb~le low mentality mattes them danglers

lo belbroad. It tn a very gave question that

must, eoouer or lubBr, be solved. Hush lnell Are

not criminals bul unfnrtnontell.

The populurtly of Senator Waller E. Edge’s

"budget system" for the Htate In tleen In the

P.en~le vole on the nil.lure--twenty for aud

noneigalnst. There were numerous member~

on the Democratic side who would have pre-

ferred to kllt Edge’s hill and Introduce one of

lhelr own, but they thought belier (if tile

miller and de(’lded tO get what erunlhll iff

comfOrt they cnn hi putllittl forltl their sup-
13o!"11 of the irielmure, which" will ent down

I$tate extravagance and carry out i~enritor

l~lge’li Idol that the finances of the eornmon-

wllltb Ibould be rnn In the lliml- iGllallupr al

any other big bu~lliell~.

Allemblyuiltn (;odfrey’a hill reld(irlog dower

and curtesy In New Jersey should, uml un-

doubll~lly will, be enactt~t Inlo law. Prlllmllly

few oflhe h’ll~lalorl Wile Voh, d for ll~t )’l~lr’!

mi~aure af~tliig tli~ rlght~ were aware thai

the result of tile bill would he to ennhle a ,nan
tO dilil of hl~ propelty wlthool hl~ wife’s

conaenL Such a rl’~ult Is clParly ali[Utlillt pulille

Interest. While there lull)" hi. i fl.w lllhth.d

hmLincea where it Ill;in .height be lihll# lo lie

dllpl3el, of his Drol~rl.~ , il~ li ge,iorul rub’ it i.

sol a wls~ l~llh’y II, l~rmlt this to lie donl,.

The Itodfrey. bill will aulllf)’ I~st year’, h,gl~-

lilies and replace the ftirlner hlw. ill l.hiilige

that I~ eullnontly advlgilhle,

Itlepuldtcans from uli .~ecllons (if Alhlntlo

~ounly, iilld nlliDy llOled men of the I)ltrly

frulil oilier ~l~lhnll (if lhe Hhlte. will galher

i~’)-DIgbt In /llilinlle (’Ill Io do I)ooor ill ode 

Athintle (:oUnty’! l’avorlh~ i~lnll, the lion.

Walter E. Edge. wlitme candidacy ftwthi, gnhvr-

liatorlai nninlliatbill ileal I-I~.ptS-,llil)er l~ Oils ill

the Ioplcl ¢,f the hour among ~N’ew Jer~py

ltepnblJciul---IIkewll0U.lOong all other poIHI-

eat dlvislous Interested In a "buslnt.~la ad,ulill-

striUon" for the e~immouwealth.

1-k~naUir I~.dge’s a~p[rltllolpl ill ihe iolher-

liitorlil el)air ire lil#~e i,f it flir-sJubll,,i,

thoroughly p.ltrhitle eltill,ll one who lull4

mtde a hlg luetttl lU tiillllit, ha, demon-

stated elceptlnnil lvglsh, tlv0 and executive

ibillly sud ellnlell ill*afire the ~,oiile uq un

eiruesl~ eupnlJle, iiriald-inhldt~l pilbJle s(!rvaDt.

who tula I~n welghl~l and fhund 9sill*factory

in many pllllml of piblic lif.~,

To-otgilt’. dinner ~ilnuId be it great sueeeax

\and every ~pllliill~lli who t~In plJ~lbly do~),

llbould lend hls pr~n~ to the gatherleg. It

must Ge eontwded ttlal Id~ilutor ~dge tills m

h~IrG flgbt abeld, and ever X ~muty l~publl-

~ln sh,te’d gelid tiill acNve aeshd¯fle~ to his

elndtd.ey. A~lde from tlie support to-night’s

miring will lend to )tenile ~,dle. it will I~

timely lilly, for the lt~pubtteaus of Xtlautie

~onuty are .wnienlng In the "party spirit"

tit ~l~ouid, from iiow on, rele&~14e every Illlle

iliqll m,d petty predJudlee blli ¯ letup-heap

tO the that N~vembi.r we ihali

tO from

maJorltlel

In and ifl(,nl Ilil,
:llvenne Ihlrty-m~vell aiid il~hlilf ft~et tothe
phlee or beglnnlllg; together with lilO fame
stneOo bungulow, nn0 lltoJ’y and a hair In
height with I)limmleut, t~lng about twenly-four
by forty-seven feet In slze, itnd Ibe frameidueeo
oue litory garage, nboit sixteen by twenty-four
feet In size. wblell urn dl~,eled on tilld hind,
and the fui|owlug d~oribed tnlct of laud : ’
. lk~lnnlng at u point in tile Nortlleil.lerly
t~,rner ,,f. AtllnIlc ihd Martludale Avenues;
iilen~e. (I) Norlhwar~ly Io ind iiInll I lbe
Ea~lerly line ()f Mirlhidlth, Jvel)ne ~lgl~ty-flVe
feet l lbenee I1) P~ll~twardly and Iml~ll0i wlih
Atlaulht Avenue thirly.seven und ontbalf
feet ; thence 43) I~lollthwardly and parallel wllb
,Nlarthldllle Avenue elgllty-Ilvo feet. t() tbe
Nortllerlv line of Atlantic Avenue; thence (4)
Westw. I~lly In aud along the Nortberiy [fue of
Alhint c Avenue tlllrty~seven alld ’one-bali
ftq~t In Iheplal~ ()f Iwglun{ng; tc~etherwllb
the Ii’itille l~tn(?e(} bUolailiWI one tltnry and a
hlllf hi helKhl Wllh hnlell}enl~ boing abolfl
Wenly-filnr hy fi,rt.v~lt’VaD feet In Idle, tlnd Ihe
¯ Troll, ~41ucl.,o oue ~itOF~" garllge, IIbOUt alxtecn
iy twenl.y.four f~Jt In silo, wtlleh ilre ereeted
..i lutb| blind.
i~hdlCd ll*l the i, Tnpelty (if Athllitlc liolne

I)l+.vettllllnellt Clllnpnny und taken lu exeen-
ties ul Ihe ~ult of |{.hlhard .|. ttnr~ ey and to bem)ld by

JOSEPH 1~, BAItThETT,
Sbsrlff.

Dated Januury L~I. 19111.

wirdly nlonll lltd blgh
Oeeau lhrco hundr~l leer to the Westerly line
of SL John’s Avenuo;’ th0nee (4) Northwardly
albn~ the" Weliterly line ofSt. John’li Avenue
to the ltoutherly line of Atlantic Avenue and
plnoe of btltqoOlug. ’ : .

Being section Nth ~2 on itmp or plan of @is-
den and Atlaurio land Oumpany... ’ _

Being" the rome premlm whicil bewm T.
/slay st. ux. imnted imd convey
VentnorSyndte~_to by deed dated.li~
1910, and I’l~ol’(le(ll In the Atlsntl0
Clerk’s Oflh~ In book No. 4~ of deede

Also’all that tr¯ct or plroel of land
under w/lter liltUalo In Marl-re CRY, Atlantlh
Cvnnty~ New Jen~7’.
.. Btllnnlng at the litermetlon of the. high
water line of the Atlintle O0elu led the we~t.
erly line of 8L John’s Avenue lind el~Odln~
tbenee (1) ~lnlhwnl~lly.lo the lineofSt.Jo, hn’~

¯ Aveauo ezteoded about eighteen nundrou 8nu
feet ,the exterior/Inn e~ttblhihed

nIong llil.
lnd

ut right lngle~ from the rome three bundled
feet Io the extended ~ae~rl~ Itue ot Vickllburg
Avenue: thence 48) North In the extended
Easterly line of VInlubnrg ltvenue to the high
water ihle of theOeeln ; thence (4) F_~ttw¯rdly

ntd" hlgti witer line (o the place of

mnveyed
New Jet-TIIUIII’RON tt ~MATltEiI#t, Attorneys.

Pr’s lee, 121.1~
................. 4ttlantlo Count3 nt May’li

.~. tlI,HtlF~’~ t~AI,~L [~luding, New Jersey, book No.4~bfdeed~
lly ¥11¯toe ~lf a writ of fierl facing, to me poge122.

dh’l~,tt~l I~ued oat of thu ~iti’W Jersey Chart Property to be sold subject to
ofCliancery, w’ll be so d lit i, ublle vendue, ou 19It nud 1915.

Seized aa the
eL al. ind
Camden, Atlantic and Venthor I~nd Com-
lm0y aud tube mold by

JOSEPH 11. BARTLE~I~,
ltherl if,

Dil~d Januiry 15. 1916.

(JODPilEY, (JlIIDING8 t~ itEAll. I:tolleltor~
Pr’s fee, 12fl.62

BII ERIFF’S 8ALE.
lly virtue of a writ of flerl fitela~

directed, tlmued oat or the Nee Jel’~
of Chllneery, will be enid at public vendne, on

WEDNE.EtDAY. THH N|NTH DAN" elz

FHBRUARY. NINl~rEEN HUN-
OilED AND 8IXTEF~f,

at t~go o’clock In th0 anernoon of i~ld day,
tn the Court ltoom No. 201, ~tt~2ond Floor,
llueralilce Trust Building. in the Clly nf At-
lanllc t’lty, COmity of Atlantis and ~tate of
New Jeraey.

All the fullowlngtriet or parcel of land nud
premises berolna~er pa~leularly deserted,
situate, lylni led being In the CRy of All.ntis

iu tbe Omnty of All&ntis and Htate of
wit :

LUMBER ETC.

When In Want Of

Lumber and
NH Work

and want It quick, phoue ti~ wehave It
it right grlldc and right prices. We.
deliver I~ your door.

Egg Harbor
Coal & Lumber Co.a IX,lot In the l.tontherly line of M. CAPIT~)LA, A.sl.(llllhifl’.the Vilest Jersey/tal]l~md L~)m-

piny ~ I dl~Utnee of one hnndred and thine

of Mlclllillu Aveuue, and I’unl lhenl~ (i) 
I~,tlthwal~dly lmra lel with Michigan Avenn~
one ilnndl~l and elgbt feet (108 feet)’ more 
le~ to a fifteen feet wlda alley; thence 42)

Westwirdly llarallcl wltb Baltl° Avenue ~
A..ood .

’
~.

twenly.dvn fcet to a point; tbenee(~)Nortli-
wllrdly pai’lllel with Michigan Avenue one
hund~d and stxtimn feet 4116 feet) mow or
I~,ll to tbe I~outberiy line of land of lard West ~ r.XJersey Ralllmed Company; thence (4 East- Education
wardly In Ibe mild Southerly lineofthe Wl~it
Jersey ltallr~ld Company twenty-fl~e feet (25 I. indlspeneable nowndnyll In at-feel) more or les~ In the place of I~ginnlug. 
Belnll lot number It on a plan of lout lahi OUt talnlng a UeOA~OSIn Blly bu.li~ or
by P.lebird J)ooghly. on file In the Clerk’a I~ profession--you, there!fore, owe It ~.~
Olilce o4’Atlantic Gounty ;aud being the mime ~i~

to your children to ~’uro to them
~

preml~,~ which Simon Velautzkv aud wife
by deed d¯ted ~ep~mber 9, 11~’reeolxled IO [n~ liu educltlon when they ire old f0~
tbe Clerk’~ Office of Atlantic County tn bunk ~H enough 1o tiik0 IdvaI3Ulgo of |t0 by H.q
No. ~tr2 of d~l fOliO 250 &e. granted and ~ ]~
~nuveyed to the aald Eunl Jansens. ~

litartlng a 8avinge’ Account now-- I~#
l’telzed aa the property ofEnnlJad~ns ei.nl~ [~ Tu-day.

~l~itnd laken In execution it the sull of Emllte C. tl~
Three per sent. tntel~t UllO11~l~H. ufrermnn and to be m31d by

~
lly this C~rop~ny nnd deposits nf~

JO~Eptl It. IIAltTLETT,
~llerl if¯

{I~
any amonot accepted.

DItted January 15, 1916.
l~l " Cnpita] ......... 16~0,000-

t]ULTt:, SOny i~l OILL, Solicitors.

~
t-hlrplus ......... II~O.O00

~t HEIIIFF’~I 8ALF_~
By villus of a wilt of flert facll~ to me

dll~:U~l, Ismuod out of the Now JermT Court
el Ciuuleery, will be a01d at pnblle vendue, on

W EDNF.~’tDAY. THE TWENTY - Tll [R.D
DAY OF FEBItUABY, NINETEEN

IiUNDRED AND SIXTEEN,
tit tile Iiour of two o’clock tn Ills laf~ernoon
hl lhe Court item ~Io. 201, l~od Floor,
ttuarlllih~l~ Trust Bullding~ In the City of At-
IftnIIc (’lly. County of Atlantic and ttluie of
N.’W J’Pl=ltoy.

All the following tract or parcel of land and
prernll*’l~ herelnafl~r pnrllelllsrly di~’~rlb~i,
~ituule, lyli~l and being In the City af Atlantis
Clly, hi Ihe Courtly Of Atlurlllo and 8tats of
New J erl~y.

]leglonlng at,the Houtbwest comer of Rhode
1aloud aud &rot e Aveuo0a thence- (l) W~141-
wardly alon K 1he I~outb line of Arctic Avenne
ninety (~l) feet; thence (2)Southwardly parul-
iei wl’lh lthodeleland Avenue twenly-ltve (25)
feel: them.e {3) Eainwardly parullel wltll Art~lh"

(iuarantee Trust
Company

Ilorth Carolina & Atlantic Avee.,
Atlantic City, N. J.

CONTItACTOR.

George W.. Abbott,

’ Furniture
Carpet & Bedding

We r~palr lilrlllture and buy or
exchunge your old dllcarded ~rnl-
lure for new fllrnltur~

A ~1 Card or phone, call 4~
C~,Imt, wlll bring nq to your door \
in any part of the CoUuty wllh
mlnpleeo Fnlr d~llng and tuna-
faction guarauteed.

Goods delivered to all paris of
tbe county free of charge.

Henry Wfimberg
249 Liverpool Avenue

HARBOR CITY, N. J.

V. B. (Hfffin 
151B Atlantic Avenue,

AT~TIC CITY.

..... P/umbin£,
S/eam and Hot Water

HeatinK,
T~)~ and ~heet Iron lfftor~,

Hardware,
House Furnishi~ff Goods.
L̄ucis’ P~fnt. Vamlahe~, Brushes,

cPry I)f llle.~’llule of .New Jersey in.de Oa ItIP
day of tlie th(ll! tleri~If JO ii eaulv~ wherehl
( h.qlrge ! ’,,never Is con) phlluant and IJllllrantee
l’lu~l (:llllll~itnv I aud yOU, aud others, are
defelidlijll~, y,,u arl, rt~lutred to appeor, pi~ltd,
answer i)r denlnr to lile hill of colnplalntof
llld i~()lnphlluaut llil (ir before Marcli 181 lltii,
or Ihe mild tllll will i)~ Iken ~ ~)nfeMed
al~aiu.t you.

£he add’ lllll [s filed to remove the said
(tuliraulee Tru t t~OUlilany ~ trulue~ Ull~ler
tile agreement of H~ptemiImr 1. ilttl, lliide
between II. the West Jersey Mortgage ColO-
piiily lllld Ihe VPiiIIior HynOh~ll(o, and for lhe
ap ~llnl,nent of It new trnld~e Io whom Ihe
|Jil:lrilll,l.e Tru~lt C,)lulmny shall ac4"ouul for
Whlit ll4 dlio IO IhP houdhlllderu and yon, anti
each of yon are nllldeJmrlll~ In tb~ said bill
ll"CllU~P yuu hold bouds Whl~ii were illllUt~l
niilh,r lhe mild agreumenl.

WILI.14M M. (:LKVIWtIER,
Hollellor of I.~ompllllninl,

1". O. l~)x 75,
Atlalitlc CIty. N.J,

Ihlted Januetry 15, 191~. 1’r’, fee. $10.~

~OTICE TO CREDITOI~.

F;~llltt ° of Hezekiah (~. lllttle, d~e~n~d.
PU rlilllint IO tile order of Era.nUll C. Idhaner,

Hurregute ,if the eounly of Atlantic, Ihl. day
mwle lin the applleJitlon of the undersigned,
Ex(~utor. of the mltld dectq;lent, noIl~ la hereby
illven t~l the creditoes uf the mtld del~tent to
exhibit to the ~ubecril~, under o~th orilmrm-
aIIon, thPIr ehtllnS &rid delnltnda agatnat ttie
esliil~; of tile aaJd de~,denl~ wltblli nine lilOul hit
finlU this diib~, or tliey will be forever Jarred
from pr~m~cutlni or r~%)verlng the line
’q01,1 nut the subacrlber~

CLAllil~ci Niei/olLt~Oll. "
I(~ I’~lUtli Vamatr [’i~luare~

Veetlor Cily, l~, J,
I|ARaY BLOWN,

1011North Morr~ £ve.,
Atlantic City, N. J.

IKl~utorl.
May’. l.,il, ndlng, N.J., Jelmtry 18, lullS.

............. P_r. f~,,_llf, ~i
No’rl~E TO CItlDITOBIL " ....

F~tiit~ of Jobn Wieesner.
l’nrmuint to the order of I

Surl~iDlte ,)f the Conuty 
Inilde on tbe apt Ileal inn ,
Adluhiilltnitor Of tho mild
hereby givers to the oredltore of
e~l(!nt la elblblt ~ the liU .bl~rlbir, undlr oitth
or ul~ri~t~u, their cl&llna ~ n~sq~t&n~
li~nat me ee~ ~ tlielild ~4~edenl
niml mouth, from
forever btrrmi from

RIOH AIID
Adl

Contractor & Builder,
Address:

J4ray’s Landin.~. N. ~. -Oeifoe~i Cannot Be Cured
by loeal applications, al they e.nlot reach

F~tlmatei furnished frt~. of charge, the dlleRled perigee of the ellr. Tl~ere |.
oaly one way to cure deafne|,, and that I,

............... by eonelltutl0nal remldlei Deafneu Is
........................ eiuiPd by lie1 illflinled condition of lhe mn-

aous linlnl Of the ~ustnehl,n TUbe¯ ~hen
(~IGARfi. thll tube li inflamed yOU have a. rumbllnl

................. Iound or Imperfect hearing, and when it Is

C|~A
.surely eloeed. Deatuen ta th. re.ult, and’

Harris Bros. r Co.v unleal the In~ammetlon can be Liken OUt
aud thl. tu~ restored to its n0taitil e0ndt-

Wholesale Dealers in Cigars, ties. he.rtn, wtll ~. destroyed for..er.: .t.eeaeeli out of ten are elvused b]~ Catarrh,

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc. which la natht.~ I¯,,i a. I.named eondltlen
, of tha mucous ~l,i i,iees,

Wa will lllve IDl¯,, ll0ndred D0111rS for any
We carry the larle~t stock In South Jeri~y cale of Deafnes. (caused by estarrh) that

Sole ugenll for Clj~eo. Truth anu eaanot be cllred by Hall’s Ciltarrh Cure.

Oxns ~ U--’qg¯ri 8and for elrculara, free.
F. J. et[mNEy & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

[fold by DrugKIsUI, 7Ge.
Tiks |Ialt’li Family Pllla for oonlitlnaUoa.

Eye Troubles
Are Hereditary

If the parenhi need Ghilll or elLher
of them hive d~ecUve vhiion ~em
hi llmolt Invl.rtl~iy UonIMa In thor
nbndzln’l e~m-

Take No Chances
~ve mllht,’ h~ltb snd eomfort
your children by
ough]y exlmlne.
simile that only In neldy
gllmll would ever be pillieribed.

L.W. Betty, D.,
The Optometry Special/st

912 Atlantic Ave.,
ATLANTIO C~TY, N~ J]UBtlEY.

Glass at LoweSt ::: :
[] : Pnces ¯ -=

¯ All kinds of Deslgns and Patterns .
Some of Newest Cultlngs ¯ ’ ~:

Egg Harbor City.
IYlay’s Landing.

811mull Wlnterboiton~
Gbtlnnlln ~ eels

on a club plan; paytnents of $1 a week with. a: very llmlfll.paimt~t
down, Cabinet delivered when first payment is made.

Agent for the famous Pennant Ranges.

 heum sm, , "
a Nerve

Catarrhal DiSeases, .
of the EYE, EAR, NOSE mid THROAT,

Chronic Dtseases Of the Lungs, Stomathi
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder an-d:l ’egtum,
All Female Diseases,

SU .ERE: ’, "\.
¯ Of any Ghronic. ot Longstindlng Diseise who have

manY Doctors and kinds of Patent Medicines, wlihout¯ relief, Donot hesltite, to WRITE ME at once,

MY ABILITY AND :SUCCESS
has been demonstrated by the scores: of.cists..l-:tmiinine and
treat daily, at my Office and by Mill..

TREATMENT BY. MAIL ....
ff]gWELIIY.

.................................. No matter what your AILMENTS, nor Wli~u,
M, Frledeberg, ware me at once,-explaining all your sympt0ml, I

send you a candid opinion of your case.
Prices within the reacti of all.
Do not delay, but have your trouble attended tciln~e;.

dlately. All communications strictly Private,,

Office
20 New

the

\
.11

on@

l0 1 ~orulw

rdly ~ itd
Avenuo ..to ihe

)r the ~t.tlanUo Oeeln

deed

to the

r Ildo

land lad
of Ventn0r CRy,

AUttnU0 or New Jersey,

the Flmterly line ,of
dlsimlt feet Soulh-

of Atlautlo
egloa~i

with

I .with

)rj~ireei of land and
~fy of Ventnor CRy,

r Of Ailltlo mid llt~te of New Je~yt llilowlk
tb0 .~imll~rly llno of

bundied feel
v line of Athm-

Wlth

elx Inches;
with

em~Ali.wtm a~
ot" ¯ writ of flert ~ to me
gild oat ~ the New Jenley Court
Will be io!d st pablle vendue, ou

.p

You Never Did
Nor Never Will

Pay $8.00 for a

$4 Shoe

IS34 Athmtk Ave.,
Mlantlc City -

Blmh Buildlni[,
¯x

BlUrs Landing, N. J,:

Lake & Risley Gompany

:: ̄ ii,i


